
IN NM'HKT OltiiKKH.

On Tiiimliiy lint l!iiliu( Corps of Mi'inlit
post mut In K. of 1'. hull with luni'li
luisaiit will IIIIimI hiiiI iMilcrUlncil tint
liH'int.Ti tif (hit (irmid nrmy. Cur. In

and llvuly roiivrraiilliii ininln it vn-lti-

iiiuhI ciijuyublii nun,

Hi'veml ciilcrluliiiiii'iiln will mvur at
, ol 1', luil I on tlm wiu'k lii'KiniiliiK

Kuliriiiiry lllih tiim wlilrli ilutu ArMlln

IihIuh will I'l'lnliruln In n'roirUlii mill-
iner Uin With anniversary of tlm (iiiiinl-lug- -

ol tliu okIit A siillablu I'lroKriim

hit lirtui nrrniiKinl mul In UiIiik trtiruil.
On tlui cyi'iiIiik of tlu'l'mh thu WooiIiiihii
will give tiH'lul to tluilr iiieiiilior mul
frliMnU, Hid lailio of tlit Kullcl Corps
Imvu kindly glvm wy for tliut tivsnlng

ml will hold their mi'iitlng on
Wilnisly pvtmlng, Kuhruury IMsl,

At thi'lr lnnt iiii'oIIiik Willamette Full
rump of Woodinim hud 1(1 applications
for atliuUslon to thu onlur. TtiU cmnp
starlet! with 1(1 inciiilwr a fuw moiillin

o and Id now well up to M with gooil

pron U for uuiiy mote. Tim hoy ar
ilfiid to learn tliut lliero I to bo no

assessments fur 1'VhrlMry ,

l,ul Ha I utility evening was gain tlinn
for Kails Cliy loduiMif Workmen, tl cre
being no less limn 7 wen. Iters taken Into
tlm ordnr. Tlieru ww it lurge alii'iiilnino.
present ami ever one. seemeil licnt on
having a goo.1 limit. W. T. Whltlock
nad mi essay on rliswier wlilrli waa
widl r'li'lvi'd, Tlmoihur nieiiilicrailimit
for iMiti'Hiilimmnt wein nut prfm-n- l no

iM'vi'inl lirnilii'n present were railed n n
for coiitrilnilnin.

TIlM Kl'tllllt'tl lllld Nil interesting meet"
lnti lunt TiicDiluy evening with thu Hunt-

er's degree, to Mnut' their stli'iilluii,
Tlii la iniii of tlm young of lliu,i-it-

and Is litlciidud an a social and sii k

lienellt order. It In ((towing and prr
lliK.

Oregon lodge. No. II of Odd Fellow a

lit'ld a i !! ii I on Wednesday
evening to coiilrr di hi ecu and to piepam
for a trip to Aurora on Thiirmluy evening
to Institute a lodge

FihIi iii Mur ( liuplrr.
Thn meeting held at MuMinii: hall

Monday evening of tlii week to coiuldcr
the ailvlslliility of arriinging an Fanl-r- n

Slur Chapter wn well at teiidod. It whn
decided 1' orKuiiitn at an cuil.v da'i and
thti following ollieera w era eleeted Mn
I!. 8. Klrunge, worthy matron; T. F.
Kvan, worthy patron; Mr. T. A. Mis

Itrldo, sssoclala matter; Mis Addle ('.
Jennings, secretary: Mra. I. i'splft,
treasurer; Ml Krma Lawrence

Mini II. M. Welherell, !

aU) condileterla

On Monduy evenliiic a telephone mea-R-

from K. I., I''.. While of the I'ortland
pren dull atuted that the Chii'iiu preaa

rejirenentatitea wer to ! in l'ortlund,
and aiked if it would he convenient for

them to coiiiu to Oienoii City. They
were told to lirliitf them along and a

lunch wua rnkiaited for them at llm Flee-tri- e

rentaiiriiiit ; and tho follow ing morn-

ing tliti following named t'ommilteu waa

apiHiliited to represent the hoard of

trade and meet them, vi (iinri;e ('.
Itrownell, K. V.. Charman, (iuoigo A.

llurding, Dr. W. K. Carll. Col. H, A.
Miller', II. K. Siulih and K. M. Itunda
They met the pn-K- a repreacntativeg and
eneorled them to the electric million

and milli on thla aiilo of thn river,
Then eronwd the lock and milla on the
wetd ildii. All were fnvoralily inipruHned

with the fall and mills Including the
new power atation. They then returned
to the Kleclric hotel for lunch after which
the party returned to I'ortland and the
hint aeen or heard of them they were ex-

claiming In chorua, "Well, wtdl, well,
tliia beat Chicago all to well! well!
well.

Arrangement have beeu jmrlected by
the committee of the mock aenate (or

lin porting inaugural ceremoniea of TreNi-de-

J. T. Apperaon on Friday evening.
He will be sworn by Chief Jimtii--

Mcllride, and will deliver hie inaugural
addreHa in regular form. After theceni-monie-

incident to the innugnrution there
will be an intercHtiug meeting of the
eunnte to consider Senator Sliuw'a
amendment allowing women to yotu.

Ayer'a Hair Vigor keep the nealp free
from dundruir, pruventa tlio hair Iruin be-

coming dry and liurnh, and makea it Ilex-ihl- e

and gfosay, All the element thul
nutiiHo reipilriw, to make thu Imir abun-(lii-

ar.d henutiful are supplied by this
admiruhln preparation.

Th llt Rind of EuiroU.
There is no Mingle exerciee which com

binei ro many health Riving qualities H

riiliriK- - It Is peculiarly valuable to
children, for it is the inoet certain and
gentle developer of the back and stom-
ach muscles and imparts a tone to the
entire system that cannot possibly be
at tained in any other way. Even foot-

ball, the hardiest of nil games, falls
short of having the same invigorating
effect on tho buy. If this bo true for
the boy and such it is now generally
adinlttod to bo how much more neces-
sary is riding to the young girl who has
no gamo but lawn tennis, which fails to
exercise the most important purls of her
body?

Few boys nod girls, and almost as few
men and women, think twice of the val-

ue of different kinds of exercise to thorn,
or would know much about it if they
did think. Any cxerciHo of course, mod-

erately taken, is better than none, bnt
the exorcise which acts upon arms and
legs only is of not ono-hu- lf the value of
that which acts on the body, the chest,
stomach and back. When, then, an ex-

ercise is found that acts on all, its value
is apparent without further argument

Harper's Young People.

FlEL'q'ARPEN

CORNCOBS FOR CATTLE FOOD,

Ofilnltiui K.iprvuxil by Nitvural A ulliurlllM
nil TliU K.vor llemirrlha Hiilijert,

I'rorerwors Htewart, Wolf mid others
t'lvu thn annuriiiico that them in nutri-
tion In coincoU, but a writer to Thu
Coiiutiy (leiitlcmiin contends that,
while, this is true, It doesn't pay tit feed
rnmcob. Hern la his argument t

Tho cheinlnts in their laboratories
may be ahlu to extract tho nutrlenla
from roha, for they have the command
of Implement and acids that will dis-
solve hard snlsitiincea, which the gastric
juice in catties' stomach ia unable tc
accomplish. Take cob and try whit-
tling It with a knife; you will find
that on each side of the cavities where
the kernel stood, extending to the
pith, it is full of smalt, thin plate hard
as a hemlock knot. These plate com-

pose thn greater portion of the cob, and
no mill ever ground them fine, and no
animal's stomach ever digested them.
ICxiiuilne thn dung of Hiilmals fed on
cohmeal, mid you will sen theso hard
sharp plati srn there, still as hard and
as sharp as ever. It In not eusy to

Unit such tough, stuhlsirn sub-
stance can pus through thn long tor-

tuous route ol the intestine without
producing Irritation, if not laceration
and diarrhea.

I'roficMir Sanborn says, "Close
of finely ground cobmeiil con-

vince Inn that It bus II Very IiIk'i feed-

ing value, hiiiI that the cotimn coluiieul
bus very littlu value." He is hpi aking
of thn meal iiiiuhi hy grinding corn in
thn ear, mid Its valiiu iu his opinion
dc inls almost entirely on It llncni.
It Is well known that in thn fall ami
winter when farmer wish to feed tho
most corn, mid generally have to be-

gin on the new crop, them Is so muc h

lliolstiiro iu thn col that it is utterly
lniHuiiblii for uny mill to grind them
down flue.

Alsiut 40 year nco a cobtueal crnr.o
broke out In northern lYiinsylvaniii,
and the proprietor ot thn mill nt Sugar

J Hun lliciitrid cnliHldcnilde cjtih use to
put In a le w wulcrwhit I mid tho
iieceiwury Machinery for reducing coin
Iu the ear to meiil, and in urly till thu
mills in thn coiiutiv followed his exam
ple. For H while they did a kimhI IiUkI-lic- x

ut grinding col, bnt gradually thn
coiucob custom fell of, ami Iu three
or four year had reused entirely.
What was the cause of such u surprising
downfall in thn popularity of rohuienl
and cob mills? It was becauso thu
farmers, having given the meal a fair
trial, had Worn convinced that the
actual value of colm was so littlu that
it did not puy to have them ground,
and that corn in thn ear could not 1m

ground so finely a shelled corn. It is
not Hsihhi to grind corn and col a
finely as they should be ground at tho
st'uaon when farmer want to feed tho
most.

Professor Stewart clt- - the Connecti-
cut experiment station as finding by
analysis that cobs have a value of 41
cents m r 101) pounds, or slightly more
than cornstalks. Ilid they ever give
their cnttlu tin ir choice Ix'twcen cob
and cornstalks to em which they pre-
fer? Thu value may bo iu tho culm, but
no animal ever got it out. John M.
Stalil, who is good authority, says, "I
have fed coluneal nnulo three trials
of it and have not been able to get
much feeding value front it." Waldo
F, Drown is an advocato of cohmeal,
but admits that at one institute In Ohio
he tound but few advocates for it in a
large audience and did find many who
considered it unlit to feed.

What Crop HlatUtlrs Tcarh.
The crop statistic of today compared

with thn : of tho agricultural col-

lege of the west show that the yield
per aero iu many of the western state
la leu than a yvar ago. On the other
band, the yield is found to be larger in
the east both as compared with the
west and that of 10 or 20 years ago.
The cause ( f this is obvious, as is hint-
ed at by sevcrul of thu recent bulletins.
There are belter tillage and cultivation
in the cast where hind is expensive. For-
merly the west had virgin soil, and
good wheat crojie could lm grown with-
out much cultivation. Today this is not
true. The soil has degenerated, and
tho farmers of thu went lire cot making
the most ot their farming lands.

MHtvrliil For Making Kg.
Eggs are a sulistltuto for meat, hut The

American Cultivator think that it is a
mistake to supjxiso that animal food,
except such as fowls running at large
will pick up, Is necessary to produce
them. Tho white of the egg is albu-
men, and thisismuinly nitrogenous, but
only the l"iin of meat ia nitrogenious,
and it is not moroso than is the whole
wheat grni which also furnishes the
lime required for tho egg's shell. Peas
are excellent' food for making eggs, and
so, too, would beans be if fowls could
be induced to eat them. Tne grain
mny be supplemented with chopped
clover, which contains much egg ma-

terial mid is excellent for keeping fowls
in good health.

MmtMirlng ( urn In tlie Crib.

For western dent com in a crib that
flarea both ways, says Tho Prnirie Farm-
er, multiply tho mean breadth by tho
height of corn and again by the length
of tlie corn in thu crib. Multiply this
product by. till for tho heaped bushels
of eurs or by Ai for the number of
bushols of shelled corn, estimating
three heaping half bushels of ems to tho
bushol of shelled corn. Of course, all
rules for measuring grain of whatso
ever kind are approximate, but near
enough to enable tho owner to know
the quantity tuirly of tho grain.

At thn PfilitiHvlvnnfn ntntlnn tn ticst
of varieties of oats, the most desirable
torta were Japan and Improved

HOLLOW HEARTED P0TAT0E8.

tit CmiMi anil l'rKnllr uf Till I'unullBr
anil liijurli.il (:lirrlrlallo.

"Wiuit cause hollow lieurt In pota-
toes?" This query was recently answer-
ed by a number of agricultural author-Hie- s

in thn columns of The Kiiral New
Yorker. A largo percentage of their
correspondent admitted that they did
not know, hut eiirh cxpn-sse- opinions,
both regarding thn cause and thu pre-

vention. 1'roichnor L. II. liuiloy said
that he hnd always supposed hollow
heart to lie due mostly to overgrowth, al-

though soinii varieties am more subject
to it than others, I In thought that firm
fleshed varieties of medium alwi, grown
on noil only moderutely rich in nitro-
gen, would lx) most free from the trou-

ble.
Dr. W. C. fltnrgls of the Connecticut

station nsmed as the cause of bollow
heart Iytophora Infestiins, potato
rot fungus. He said nothing but abso-
lutely sound seed should ever lie nsed.
It is not a imeuliiir characteristic of
curtain vsritins, though, a role,
early varlctlc are Ins liable to attack.

Dr. Htnrgi doubted thn accepted
theory that there Is greater frequency of
hollow heart In largo than in small po-

tatoes. Dr. Ilyron I). Hulstcd did not
know the cause nor thn reason why
large potatoes are ofteuer hollow heart-
ed than small ones. Jlu thought prob-
ably liirgn tuber were oftenest affected
becauso the exews in size permits all
this absence of tissue at tlie center, not
altogether for thu same rensou that a
large tien is often hollow, while a small
one of the sumo kind has a sound cen-

ter.
As to a half way answer In tho mat-

ter hn sugt-ste- that tho central jmr-ti-

of a iiotato is thu most nonliving
portion, it Isdiig thn storehouse for
material to lie used hy the young buds
when they unfold, tln-- buds and the
vital parts associated with them lying
somewhat midway between thn surface
of the jsitato and its center. In thu
development of n tKitato we ran see
that there might bo a cavity develojied
in the center by the failure of thn
Mil f'.li iei.t ilevi ci.ine!;t of HluroK" tissue
to i. II 111'; spare. As to the
breeding u!. it would si em probahlu
that it could l e d lie to Krm extent,
bet nine a.r. tlni'K l.li" liol! iv heart Is

lilo Iv to be Minn what ii mutter of in-

heritance -- ill It a we. kn. ss if you
ph ase - ii'td tin More t rut should nse
strong t.n tei 1 ot V'i e.k f d.

I'r. ..- - r V. I". X.:t .ty hazarded thn
opinion tint h .11 .v,' le .ut is due to uu
exi t M of nitrogenous iood in u moist
S'lil. Th'ro mny be some fungous
growth conned, d w ith it, but he can-
not think there is any fungous cause for
it. Tho potato tuber is tho plant's
reservoir for thu storing of starch for
the food of the plant another season.
If the excess of nitrogen stimulate the
vitul principal ot the pluut to an ac-

tivity in cell formation in advance of
tne supply of mineral food needed for
building nftitcrials, there is sure to be
a gap somewhere, and usually where
thero I greatest activity, lie doe not
ladieve there is any heredity about it.
With an abundant supply of potash be
thinks there would lie little of it. With
plenty tif nitrogen and a deficiency of
potash thero will be hollow hearts usu-

ally.

I'lautlng Nugar Can.
Sugar cano may be planted either in

tho full or spring.
In planting, two or three canes are

laid side by side in these rows," breaking
joints," as a bricklayer doee in build-
ing a wall. The canes are then covered
with earth to a depth of three inches by
means of hoes, or under certain condi-
tions a plow may bo used. After the
cane is covered, a heavy roller ia passed
over it to puck the earth close to the
stalk and prevent dry tot in case of
drought. Spring planting is conducted
in a similar mauuer. At each joint of
the cane stalk there i a bud or eye
from which the young plant springs.
As the plants develop, the plowmen go
through the fields with cultivator and
gradually throw the soil up to the
stalks. At the time the cane is ready
to lay by, the ridge are very high.
The cane is laid by when the plants
are large enough to thorongbly Bhade
the space between the rows. This pe-

riod is usually about the middle of June
to the first of July. The stubble caue
grows rapidly early In the spring, ow-

ing to its being thoroughly rooted and
ready to take advantage of the curly
rains and warm days.

Tli Cotton Karmpr.
Cotton farmers in the south are desig-

nated as plantation farmers; one, two
or threo hoi so and ox farmers. Planta-
tion fanners sro those who own from
1,000 to 4,000 acres ami furnish all
the supplies and hire the labor, or rent
the land in small portions, generally to
negroes. The otheis are small farmers
who furnihh their own supplies and
rent their hind only, either at a stipu-
lated rent or for a certain share of the
crop, generally three-fourth- s.

On III Country ltoad.
Ooubers, called in the north peanuts,

are sometimes called ground pens in
the south. They are not profitably raised
for market north of Kentucky and Ten-
nessee.

Fanny Field in The Frnirie Farmer
snys: Build one house that will accoiu-niodnt- o

100 fowls. Put a partition
through the middle, and keep your fowls
in two flocks of no each, Divide cnt
aoro into four yards and ne tho yards
alternately.

II. Stewart says that thero is no rart
of the corn plant but is digestible when
rightly fed. And If the wholo plant
could be torn or crushed into shreds
"shredded" would be a good term
there is no doubt of the far greater
economy of feeding it.

Seo that the calves have proper caro.
Give them choice bits of clover bay and
a little luonl every day, if it is only a
handful. It will pay if given regularly.
Much depends upon the first year's
growth.
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In Ihr C'cnrily I'mirl of thi Httt of (jreifon tor

tlie Coilltt)' of tlncltainaii
III the msltnr nf tli emate of llculn Kmta,

(Irei-iite'-

T" lim II majr C"ne-rn- :

Nnllel httrrliy (iveii, lht th liniirrnlgned
riiTiitor nf Hi potatt ot Hfiil'rn Hixsn.

hsa flird hln flrial rcix.rt mid arr.mnt aa
aurh raerulof fa lh eiunty rtairt el iUrkn-ina- a

riiniity, ttate f.f Hreirou.aiKl lliat Vtrdnt--da-

tlie Wh dajr if A. I. ai ten
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Ih MMilrmrnt nf nald Snal rffMir and account,
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fci'r nf III (Hie of lciilri Kootp.dpc'd.
Ilrnwuell it l)r"pr. Aft'jrs fr Et r.
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Ntth xal anJ Infcliumtfntal,
n lp In ihr in'itt rlrrant manner. In o

c'udmi; lour larpe aire I'oMralla.
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D'luJwavTIieaire New Vork Ctty. --JJ'.' rAN"iss(ss waNTro.

In the ( otinty Court of the Stat of Oregon for
, Hi County ol Clackamaa.

In the matter ol tliri Cltallou tu Heir and Pe- -

p.tat ol lvid vl.ee. and all olbeta
Wnllama.ilerd. unknown

To II, e Sheriff of the County ol Clarkamaa nr
any other Sheriff to whom theae pre-en-

arjitll come .r'tlii:
In Hi name ol the Mats ol Oregon: You are

heretiv reotiired to cite Mehala Amanda
Teeter, Mary tirave. I'avid B Fop. Kruent F.

I'ni. I'aniei fc. rote. itaruie M. A. rone, ana
Clarence Floyd, heir am! deviaeea of aald
David vt illlaina.and In all other unknown heiri
or n li-e- . 11 any aurh there he. to be and

iu the County Court ol the alale ol Oregon
for the county of ClHckamaa, at tlie court mom
thereof .'.t the court hou.e In Oreiron City, in
the aaid countr ol t.iackamaa, on Monday, the
Slh day ol March, A. 1). 1I, at 10 o'clock iu the
loreiumn of lliit day. then atid there to show
ciu.e tl any exlat why au order of aate ahoiild
not lie made at prayed fur In the petllli n of the
adiniiii.trnliir ol aald eatate of certaiu lands to
aaid e.tate belot frui. Ii ay claim atrainst aaid
estnle, exiene ot adintni.tritiinii aud Uxcs:
which petition ii now op file in aaid Court, and
III which netltlou the land anked to be Kild it
described as lollow. to wlt-

1 he north hall ol the south west quarter ol
eclios '.en In township four, ninth of raineoue

ea.t, Iu the dlntrict ol laad subject U sale at
Oregiui City. Orefron. CoiitalnliiK eighty acres.
Alsu, the fnllowlug described tract: the north-we-

quarter of the south east quarter ot sec-

tion ten (10). towuship lour south, range one
east, containing 40 acre, more ol less, being In
a'.! one hundred and twenty acres, more or leas.

Wituesa III Honorable John W. Meldrum,
Judge ol the Couuty Ceiurt ol (hetain! Ore-
gon, lor the county ol Clackamaa, this 90th day
ol January, IwM. JOHN W. MKLbKCM,

County Judge.
Slate ol Oregon, County ol Clackamaa.

1. (leo. K llorton. t'ouuty Clerk ol the above-Darne- d

county aud state, ami Clerk ol the Or
cult Court ol the county ol Clackamas and state
ol OreKou, do hereby certify that the loregolng
copy ol eitatfon haa tHen by me compared
with tlie orlgtual. and that it it a correct tran-
script therefrom, and ol the whole ol such orig-
inal citation, at the same appear, oa file In my
ollice aud Iu my care and custody. In testi-
mony whereot I have hereunto set my hand

(Meal) and atllxed the seil ol aald Court this
SOlh day ol January, A. I), Wi.

(iF.O. F, HOKTON. Clerk.
2 2 By 11. 8. Ktkanui, Deputy.
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jl50 raw CASE IT WILL NOT CURt. j8
An strreen We Laxative snd N F.H V E TON IC.

Sold hy Drtiga-tatao- sent liy mail iot.,50i,
and $1.00 per package. Sample free.

The Fsvonte TD5T3 KTtZXMHA tor tbo 'Xeeth and Jirtath. toe.
For sale by 0. G. Huntley.

:ubliitlird

I. tail
PIONEER

Transfer1 and h$tt$$,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Kuntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

Clearance Sale.
Tubular lankrriH 4."c; 1 gal. jug VU:.; 1 gal. Htone milk paw Kfc.;

12 buimliew makhris I'm.; tnixcJ tea 22 Jc; mixwl cati'ly Ufc.; flour pr
barrel 2.75; 10 lb. bet granulated supir ; Xv hIi'k; dreoiiig Wit.

good roat colTee 2'c; 2 lb choice uncolontd tea '.; gixwl grH-t- i tt I

lb 1; 5 gal oil C'c. (can extra); Now Orleans inula.-- , tlieap to tliO

bent, alrio Borgburn.

White wool yarn cut to Wc. x r pound; Shaker flannel cut r 13 yil

1; blankttH, ithawlu and cor:tH reduced; Home Wc. pinccB cfdre.

goodn to close at cost; nee the goodn you can get for 2!)c, 24c. and lOn.j

boyg hip rubcr lxxts 2 and 3 at $2; ladies' low rubber 20c.; common

rubbers 35c; storm rubbers 50c.; silk threi-- 5c.; 7 fjxioIs cotton thread

25c.; needles lc. p:r package; 5c. pencil sharpeners lc; niinnes gloves

to cloHe at 5c.; buttons lc. per dozen; cotton socks 5c; overchirts reduced;

hammers 25c.; boys' 50c. caps now 10c.; misses $ cloaks now $1; mi-""- -

rubbers 1, 1 and 2 cut to 19c; $1 alburns'to close at 50c.; boyn' Karli.

knives 10c; 25c. brooms cut to 17c; zephyr 5c. a skein; maple syrnp

to close at cost; misses skirts cut to 19c; ladies' skirts cut to 25c; shoe

also at hard times prices.

Hamilton & Allen,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.
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K The New Peterson Magazine

P Universally commended by the ores
1 as one of the best of American
j Magazines.

Its contributor are among tne
pj most popular American writers.

'rrt nne. u is a store- -

Vt house of choice hter--

fy aiure ana an. us
rj low price is a wondi-r- .

l" Send $i.oo for a
year s subscription,v. wor S rents for six

f. months. It will prove

f a big invtstniftit. i

1
A YEAR.J Stmpl Copy, 5 ctntt.

b The New Peterson MaMnef
kv PHILADELPHIA. I

t The two .yfairazlneti

If you are interested in j

Advertising $

you ought to be a sub- -

scriber ot Printers' Ink:

a journal for advertisers. $

Printers' Ink
is issued weekly and is

filled with contributions
and helpful suggestions
from the brightest minds
in the advertising busi-

ness.

Printers' Ink
costs only two dollars a

year. A sample copy will
be sent on receipt of five

cents.
ADDRESS j

PRINTERS' INK,
10 Sprue St, - Uui York 4

x
, A A A A

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.

LOCATED BETWEEN THX BRIDGE AND

DEPOT.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-

dle horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock. .

Information regarding any kind 01
stock promptly attended to by person o)
letter.

horses Boueht and Sold.
Sunday Services.

ST. PAl'L'8 CM'KCH Episcopsl Rev. J. A.
Eckslorm fastor. Services at 11 o'clock K m. and
7:30 p. m. Prayer service ivery Wednesday
evening.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.-Rs- v.
Pmtor supplied. Services at 11 A. M. and
7:80 r. M. Sunday School after morning
service. Piayer meeting Wednesilnv evening at
7:Kto,clock. Prayer meeting of Young People.i
Society ol Christian Kndeavor every Sunday
evening at 6:3b prompt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH RKv. GtLMAN
Park lift Pnstor Morning Service at U Sundny
School at Evening Service 6:30; Regular
prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Weduenday eveuttig
precedlrg the first Sunday in tbe month. A
cornlal invitation to all.

8T. JOHN'S CIU'RCH.CATHOLIC.-Rc- v. A.
Ill LLCS raM. PasUir. On Sunday mans at 8 and
lo w) a. M. Kvery second and fourth Sunday
German sermon after the 8 o'clock mass
At ali other masses Kugllsh sermons. Sunday '
School at r. . Vesper, apologetlual
subjecis, and Benediction at 7:30 r. u.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHrRCII.-- Rv

G. Sykes. Pastor. .Morning service at 11;
Sunday School at 10:00. diss meeting after
morning service. livening service at 7:80.
Kpwortli League meeting Sunday evening at
6:80; Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 6:30.
strangers cordially invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHTRCH. Rsy. O.
. ." Joj..m tic. .iivsnk a a. liUU

7:30 r. M. Satihath School at 10 a. m. Young
People's Society of Christian Kndeavor meet
every Sunday evening at 6:80. Wednesday

veiling prayer meeting at 7:80. Seats free.
EVANGTl.ICALCHVHCH-GERMA- N- A no.

Ernst, Pastor. Preaching service every
Sundav at 11 A. M aud 7:80 P. M.
Sabhath sctoo) everv Sunday al 10 A. M. (Rev.
P. Bolt,. Hunt.) Weekly Prayer Moetiug
every Wedneday evening

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST.-Preach-- Ing

every Sunday,, ticent third Suuday of each
month, at 11:00 a. m. and 7.80 p m.-- W H

Pastor Sunday school at 10 a, m- .- I. D,
Scsrus, SuperinlendenU Prayer meeting every
W ednetaay evening.

m naiaiaaat --l

f FAcrhssriW II Hall I M WW 3..UM.tnn.AAPn im npniruiuunrAtu in ntnii
IT- ,- H.
1UW u

Choice Literature, Stories, roems, ry l
Kketfhes of Travel. History.

rDCC eoT.facii omrtt tfQ OOfi
I IIL.b PTTtH 4U V

KntMnn the newest stvles. in dres.- 1

Valnalitp hndtr. i.l
hints, crettv desiifns
in needlework. A ' A

piece of choice Music M
in every number. rH.

All for only $1.00 'q
per year, iianusome n i
premiums for getting S

up clubs. A

Saaipl Cn, 5 Cni.

Artliiir's New Home Magazine g
PHILADELPHIA. fi

One Tear for i.7S-- yt

Do Not Climb the Hill !

STOP AT

George C. Ely's
FOSTOFFICESTQ;::,

Elyville, - Oregon,
.Where you can pet the highest

cash prkv for

Butter, s apJ O'.'ier F,r,i
Prepuce.

Full line of new goo Is at prices
lower than Oregon (.'it v.

rtm SEEDS
&Si Farrhsun of SKXJJe). in

looking through the eolomnaof thia paper will
be in come doubt a to km to el for a
CATALOGIE. To writ to

aeh hons would involvaa
rood deal of TIME a well a
XI'ESEfortataa. Many

honse also (either directly or
indirectly) chance from s to
ett. for their cataloene. Wear
very ULA U to SAND OV KS

nfisl to any M'VtR
CULL ' SEEDS, and E3I II r r " out 'raid to
I II Isalai haveitconuwted

with any Beed Cataloa-u-e published in AiMrka,
for Beauty of Illustration, Taste in DaBigu,
or Originality of Matter. It is Dot from that
standpoint, however, that we seek btuinee, Ih
true merit of onr catalogue consists: lft, in oor
endivor to represent ever-thin- exactly a It
is, without exaggeration in d.weripticu or

Id, it i not merely a prtc liat of Heed.
It contain valuable ug;etian and Infor-
mation. Our notee on Oats, Carrots, Harley,

Field IV as. Kape, Lathy,
rua, Fourier Corn, tinuse, etc., aiTont food
forthought. Abeantifnleolored plateof Prinro
I'atrlck, winnerof the World's Fair8weepaak
for th bust ( lydsedale borsc in America, will in-
terest every on intenoted in h'Ck.

bareoareatajogntvery r armer a dorot more aitiw
MHHHMMMMB tion and siace to Farm
Seed than any Heed hoo.se in Ainerics. HeaJ
aboat the Lincoln Oat, introduced by TM last
year; SI7 bushel were grown from 1 baaher
of seed, breaking ail previoa. r icorda.

Every Gardener fwVXuTiiriaTcc
fn.. .n ; ..

ing a (elect list of the best varieties, carefnlly
grown and tented. Quality hieti. prli es low,

bo prow !'ir. honIil
tVerVLaOV bareourCara'.ina. Ourlin- -mmm peiial Mlxttne of Astci-- .

Balsams, Sweet Peaa, Nasturtium, etc., win-n-ot

beanrpawied. Who h&a not heard of oor lal

tterman Panniea. nueon.illid for rtcU- -
neve and diversity of coloring, mid of whichever
;iu,ouu pacKei were so-'- ny ns in onnnnwii.
Charming novelties, Bridal Veil, Kvenina;
Scented Stork, eta, rhnnht be in every garden,

SPECIMEN SALES FOR. 189S.
Onion Stmo 04.097 LSs.
Bur Smmo 23,837 LBa.
CABBAom Smmo 7.031 Lbs.
CMor Smmo f0,907 La)..
Lmrrucm Smmo 0,449 lbs.
Radium Smmo 18,700 Las.

We submit that tliesefignre show conclusively
that a honse that lias built np a trade of UitanMie-nitnd- e

within the brief period of too year, bpJI

VOOO SKKUS, t-- teat theadvertisin;
valueof this paper, and to put thenxtraooc
OI Ont catalogue wiitre we ssui ifietu iu
the hands of Seed Buyer w will in addi
tion to onr Catalogue, mall FREE
packets of Ioor Choice varieties or eeUB, via;
Maashury Barley, Minnesota King
Corn, Golden Ball Lettuce, and Snow-flak- e

Pansiest ONLY, however, on condi-
tion that each applicant in writing 0 men-
tion the paper In which he saw this
advertisement, and the words "GOOD
SEEDS." SEND NOW.

Tbis offer WILL MOT appear tgrain.

MORTHRUP, BRASLAN, GOODWIN CO.,
SEED GROWERS,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.


